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Supplement BEAVER HERALD.

THE BEAVER HERALD.

Thursday, October, 10, 1006.

8. J. Qlindon, of ilia Kiowa was
Ciller id town Tim last.

Wc Dolicod A. VantiMirl, of Ihc
vicinity of Logan, on our streets at
week.

K. S. Stuwart am) outfit p8i)
through town Tburaday Nut. The?
wero on (ho mud buying lironm corn.

Tlio fJotnmiitslotws met ngiln ypitcr-da- y

In pursuance to adjunrnment fru
last week.

A Grove untl family mov.d to
tmvii riiiiri-dn- of InRt neck and itrr
now comfortably loinird In I lie Huddick
Jiulldiiij! whero lliet linvo opened n

bakery anil luneh room.

Mus Clr.ttio Miiplc, of Uivtn-lde- ,

ihJ through U'wn Tliurnlny uf lat
week eiiroiitu lo Qurntt nlwro mIk

will touch tbu winter trr.ii or uhnol.
Miss Oiiiitiio hits u six mntlH term
and duet not expect lo return home
until school close.

CorrESPONDBNCE.
NYE.

Will Schmoker uml Ins mother wrro

on the river Snndiy.

M. V. AiinIiiiii and wife tuiide n

ri In Eoitlcnooil ime tiny InM weik.

M. O. D.tnU returned hnmo from
Knimrii, Saturday

Mr Maekry nti'l Iji.ir lmvo hidi
visiting in Meade n few dn).

Dora DitkiTMjn was on (tin river
'nudity veiling Hume folks.

Henry Myura went to EnlfWitod
Monday,

Mary Free lias been employed to
teach in tilt I net No. 43 this winter
School boin Monday.

T. 0 Murdoek and daughter Mamie
visited on the South Flat Saodny.

George King expects to leave for

Kantat City soon.

Wo understand that W. K. Hutsh
inson expects In g to New Mexico

tripping this winter

Mrs. F. Bogue is visiting witb her
sister, Mrs. Martin.

Mwdsmes Spnrgcou and Mardock
visited Mrs. Whit'sker of Coin, one

W. U. Wright and ''Cowboy
Charley" constructed a good dug oat

do Iht Uttert claim last week.

The Sets L'berty Uell seliool shoes

art b sale at F. C. tracjr.a every pair

warranted.

Miss Edith Loofboorrow will help

Wait on the Saturday customers at

Madison' hereafter

Liberty Bell school eboea in siiee

frctn child' 5 to mm 3 in stock at
Tracy'.

T. L. Floyd had charge of Mdlon'i
lore the first of the week, during the

absence of Mr. MatlUoo.

Little Tudie Thossat "our baby1' was

.quite sick list week, and thix, bat U

ow rapidly recovering.

Jack Frost visited this county Thorn

day nignt last nd completely hipped

all the gardens on low ground.

ge F. 0. Traoy fof Utest styles in

fall hsts, new goods, from i.00 to

8.00. .

The cold rain Monday and the conl

ds j the past week made ns "shrimp"

p some.

Curt Holmes, George Hous'e

"Will Fields will study 8panisb
and
this

Wlster witb Andy McKcwas tutor.

A fall line oi mens wometis sod

Hdrens overshoes atad rubbers at

M. C. Tracys

Tom Ssilth was among those from

Ike Kiowa who attended to business in

town last week,

Mrs. Springer Hess, of eastern Okie

mom, is spsndieg a few days With ber

frlead, Mrs. F. P. Madison, thU week.

Rev. N. 0. Qslway sad wife spent
g pert ion or last Week sit Englewoed

where Vr. Gtlway delivered a leetvre.

Jwdge U. D. Meese has greatly lsa

prod the appeatsnoe of Iris fettdsBce
. y Wilding alee porch.

1m the new lias of latent1 shoes
' kUlb liava lost beta receited at

Ho Ml Itnds up surd down Main
1 atreot is simply out of the qtssttioa

.l. if,, walks at tkw side-- f the

? ''Mt ens) ers Utg tfcey Ue will V in

A fm dvV tom tli
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COTTONWOOD.
Our tchool commenced Monday with

Miss JeoDte Quins a teacher.

Ltwrrnw 1111 weM to Liberal to
gat lumber with whlrh to fiol-- h his
dugout

Cowboy Charley has returned tn Ills
claim.

Notvcomor.v hnvojust br-yu- to locale j

by us.

Will McCurity mil family hare roiio
to eistorn Oklahoma lo pick cotton,

Wo have n family here who nro liv-

ing in it wntron nnd holding down iluir
vlnim.

LOGAN.
Feed culling is about over hut

continued 'roulh Is holding bsck
the

sowing of whenti

Two weeks of our school has pnscd
with Miss Lulu Murphy wcilding the
rod.

Tandy's liirgf htm r were dipped si
the vut l.rre tlio Dili. In lpiing
nlmiit 5000 head only (wn accidents
have neciirsi d.

M in Murphy hiui SlHr.'sy nnd
Sunday with Mis. Himnsx, l Texns,

Per.rl Pnrkrr and fnmily sre buck on
tlio Kiowa fur tin ninicr.

Ilezxie llurr.tt i luck on hi elnim
untl will nmkn (inn I proof lioforo

to Culornd . lie in accninpnu
-- i by bis Moter, .Mrs. Ndlie Petit.

NORTH tLATS.
Megdnmes Whitnkurnml Lewis call-

ed on Mrs. May one day Inst week.
Art Trcgnllls hm quit the Flats, ho

sold his relinquishment to n mail in
Pratt county, Kansas, whoso niinio wo
failed to learn.

Everybody In stncklng feed now.
Put 14 wires around to Keep out tlio
cattle.

Mrs. Lowls herds cuttle these dnys
while Ike attends xchool.

Messrs. Bums nnd James, of l'ratt
county, Kansas, were down and made
improvements on their farms Inst
wee-k-. Mr. Burns is the gentleman
who will run a goose ranch. Will
somo of the ladies please take notice.

Georgo Winters has one of Mr.
Hudson's herding his cattle. It
looks tough for one or two settlers to
herd and range cattle running where
ever they please.

from JrA card v. xnompsuu at
Kansas City, states that Ibey bad to
lay over at that place a day bn account
of Mrs. Thompson being physically
unable to continue bar journey.

School in the Kokomo district open

ed Monday, witb Miss Jennie Maple
as teacher. Mi. Jennio is one of
Beaver county's best teachers and will

give the work her best atteblioB,

Craig Brothers, Liberal, Kansas, are
dealers in all kinds of builders' Materi-

al lumber, lime, cement, doors, sash
windows, shingles, tar and felt paper,

lcekbam Brothers took their cattle

to Englewood last week from which

place they will make shipmerit if they
carl secure cars. If not they may

hold their cattle and dispoao of ibeui
there.

Ndtloe to B.

All non resident soholara attending
the Beaver sehooi will have to pay

their Tuition in advance. This means

yott.

By order School Board District No 22,

J. 1L Thomas left a sample of
aweet potatoes at the ofite last week

which for number of potatoes produced
from one root would be hard to beat.

The root he left with us bore '25 good

well formed potatoes.

We understand that Miss Jennie
SvBOflSi of Fulton, and Miss Laur
Mackey of Nye will attend the Beaver
aohool this winter. The two girls and

MUs Mae Maple will keep house lo

part of Mrs; Ruth Smith's house.

There wltl be a dance given at the

K. of P. IUII on Friday uight October

3d, 1003. It is the intention to make

this the best dance of the season
Be stre and attend.

McKew A Ilfcoover.

C. U, Coffey, W. ! Evans and

Frank Bogue who look (heir cattle to
thia rallrsad for shipment about three
weeks ago ksve as yet been uuable lo
setsie cars Sad sre still holding them
tfcere.

We UBdefttand that all thvl ii needed

Ir order that we may have sUewalks in
BWw is for bb fcfdlnanee to be
wtHtsw up Sad puWilfced, ut the sane
hfr bcea atd upea by the city
eHMak Weetrtsinljaeei'ike walks
and Why B8tkv'hsB hsfere Winter.
)Mt have the eridiaace and thin ike

I properly owhmi wW d IsHhftst.

Vr -

the

sons

George Wagotiscllcr decided not to
make final proof at present, nnd has
returned to Greer county to settle up
his business. Then he will bo with
us agnin. Georgo says it wjll take

to buy his farm.
Krank.

' . COTTONWOOD.

It is still hot nnd dry.
Mr. Wllber Hnll nnd wife liny

returned hnmo, from cnitern Okln.
Lawrence Hall has returned to his

claim.'
Wo understand Hint Mrs. Itru7.lt is

going lo move to town.
Mr. Uniullloti Is going to Liberal In

meet his dntighter Mrs. llcndle. from
Texns.

Miss Clarit Hustcd who been
wovklug for Mrc. Lohstiob bus return- -

de home.
Miss Ethel Wright is Uniting her

sister Mm. Hall.
While returning from Henir Mr.

Win. 'It, Wright throned n hatchet
and killed n Jack rabbit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Inlow is on the sick
list this week.

Tandy Is roumling-u- p cattle in tills
vicinity tihi week.

Lnwrencc Unll Is digKhig a dugout
on Ills claim.

CROOKED CHEEK.
Still wv Imio dry hot weather In this

locality.
Mr. ISiiIIh from Enghwood was down

on the ertek this week looking for
steers to buy to ship east.

Ben Berends is plastering his new
sod house this week.

Homer Sumptcr from the Campbell
ranch was down on the creek this
week hunting help lo put up knffir
corn.

Mrs. T. It. Hart returned from her
visit at Taloga this week.

There is to be a big camp-meetin- g

to be held at Crooked Creek and Cim
arron cotumcncIiiK Oct. 8th. They
will have the big tent from Dodge
City and a good time is expected.
Every body Is invited to bring your
bedding and dinner basket and camp
with us nnd help in this harvest for the
Lord.

Frank Pcmbcrtnn is working nt the
Cauipboll ranch this week.

C. M. Pcmbcrton nnd sons John,
Georgo and Fred are ilnishing up his
hay harvest at home this week.

Hay is light in this vicinity this
season on account of the dry weather,
and somo complain of their cows look-

ing poor all ready. ,

ially Main Mrccl. ato o diffjiacc lo the

place and the people in it. lalk about

the "tfcuy roadto Dublin" why that

is not in it with the streets in Beavcr

If anyimp has the authority tc order

the streets wolbrjd let thetn uM it. If

not let the bosioesa people take the

matter in hand. Now all together

He-O--

Jtf those ttllo expect to burn cnai

thli winter do not put in a supply be!,

fore cold weather sets in and the roads

get bad they had better Just ' blame

themselves if thry'er sold" and not

try the borrowing act. The experience
we had last winter should teach all to

prepare for ehttrgerirfes vYd haVo

heard it intimated by the more thought.
ful, who havo their coal bins full, that
ihry expect lo play the Good Samartiun
this Wioter (Nit!.)

i"of Bald,

I will offer at Fublid dale at the
flock Livery Barn on fjafiifJay October
24th 100.1, about thirty head of good

hones, including brood mates, geld,
ings and five mule co!(j also some

mares broke to work, This Is ono of

the best lots of horses ever offered lor
sale in Beaver county, terms; G per
cent off fof cash or negotiable notes
bearing 10 pet ecnt intcrcsf ;

irinc Bownc.

CONTfofNOrifctf.
tln&r(mAf ht Ihft Itifirlnr.

UlilleIHIlcLQitOic WtKliri O. T.
Oct. 6tlf I9C.--

J

A tneftrlont enntcsf amttavtt haflng- - been
DUtt In this Dice ;iy ehn It. Voungr. or
Cardrll, O. T. Crnlcitaot, sjjsl-n- t UK mo.

tout roaJ Nov. is tyol for llie HH NW" e,c
i.nBdSH.'JKM Bee. l Tp. J, N, Kn it,
FCJt. Ir Jurors Clubman, of (lire, ita,
t'ontoitfr'. ia which It Is illtxiM that itlJ
Jmr CsrUmtin bBWli'oll abantlonctl said
tract tor a ttlon u( mora toon six months
nnce makftis lahl entry afttj next prlnr tn
thednlo Mth Initiation of thli couiut) tint
be has ncfi? ittiibllheu or rAalntalntd hit
rnldcnce thereto; or ItuproYtd or cnllltntcd
thoiotnlst rrqulrrd by biw, tid Ihit said
defaults bate not lt n cared, and Hint said
bnc from ril ThmI w not, I'uo fo hm ii- -

plojmclil In Hit Army, Ny or Marino
Corps of the UnhedOlutia In lima of war In
any caprclly. ,
fluid parties arc htfrby nctlfrd tn afrpear
rcipodd and nffer rldenca luuchln said
allff ttlon nt io o'clock n. m. On Nur. i j toos

fteforolh Itctltlcrind Recelrer of Iho United
Hltf'S fjind Ofllce (a VfoctlsrardO. r.

Tlio (sfd crfllettMSt haVlny la a r'.-f-

Attdt( Died October i'li irtoictlcutll faeU
Whtrh taovr Ihst af er doe dlllsencof-eroona- l

aervlreoflhlinoilra tin not t made. It It
hVreby orrtVrrd and dlroct'd Ihul tiichnoUe

by duo ami pmjxr puuileauou.
r. H. Wliflu. IlruUtcr.
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rd at the
of titek

CKv

jlltli, by Judit
were avciiuipaniei
(Vnods nnd Mi"
the bride. Tin- -

alulaiions.

jhe season is on

Tuesday codple

own to do some
1 the rin came

Mr Fields, who

looking for briei-'we- re

prospective
lercd s services

but will say the
r county when it
tan's Land" hence

fProcoodlngo.
m pact 3.
liro 400 00.
lc cancellation of
larks and brands,

examined the
Hid (hiding that
1 cancellation hns
iitt no objection
d in the olllcu t'f
motion Grasham,

narks nnd brands
lied, nnd proper
entered of record

le brand two hnlf
itCattlo brand, two

'cattle brand A on

geW. Davis catlM
jeithur side or hip.
brnnil live pointed
linn I.
;Io brand J.I will!
hip-H- e

brand T over X
eft side.
le brand HO left

)rnnd cros3 Onny- -

le brand I. II oil

brand tboc bitr left
rae hoa tr Irfi thigh

cattle liruuJ 1111

lie brand

l.
it M

thigh.

half circle

Folks,

Cattle
Inrae
brand

, brand open box X

. .n Animal
Hi Treuat, cattle brand II K connecleJ
rlgbt hip or Jit right l.lt or hip
Dafld Kelcbum, Mttle brind UK connected
Uft side
W. 1. Ilrowd, bar brand circle left

William Dalrd. cat lie brand S aloah S both

tVtn. C. McCormlck. cattle brand 7W

connected left aid

U. W. Orlmmer, catlle'brand IK left btp.
Jay 0. Ruasoll, cattle brand JR cooLecleJ
rlfbt side.
Wm E. Saadat. cattle brand erois X bnr
bctb sides.
Chas E Laird, cattle brand circle doo
T both hips.
J C HlodJarJ, horse brand JU either
boulder Cattld brand JC left aide and

hip.
lbeo C White horse brand half circle T

left shoulder Cattle brand half circle T

ltd side.
Andrew Kuwcaitinr, horse brand 711 con

netted left hip. Callle brand fit connected
left blp.
Andrew IIowtstln, cattle brand crooked 7
Sdywbete on anIWal.
GcsrsetT. Uawklnj, cattle brtfal UK coa- -

ntcted side.

ted.

Allen Moody, cattle brand bar cross bar
to or both sides.
A K, Sanderson, horse brand 9 under Ihe

mala. Cattle brand AB connected left blp
and 8 on elde.
R U. Darbee, cattle brand 4 lift blp.
dcorge T. Walker, horse brand I) horn
connected right hip. Cattle brand D bote
connected right blp.
Jnn, ti Nicholas, callle brand JB can

neoted and N Itfl able

Jeaea Brans, callle brand TJP couorclo'l
anywhere on aulrial
11. F. Oholston, callle brandif aa follow;
OTO left side; pis; pen either or bub aide- -

I.DO left hip; lllf right hip: DK cnouectf
left tblgb) X left hip; II itfl side.
1, 0. Nabours, cattle brand JP left iftdr

or ?P anywhere en aoloral or JU bar lei
aide arX on blp or loin, llojta brand J
np and J down left hip,
13, S llotevelt, calle brand 7111 !u
neelld anywhere on animal,
Joseph Garner, bona brand diamond hat

leflbfp. Callle brand diamond bar tel

side.
Taylor and I'awUj, cattle In and VO right
aide,
D. L. Taylor, wille brand VOlC rlcht a le.
I'bllllfs and chatlerdon, cattle brand X do'
on right tide and btp,
Danfll Applegaie, cattle brsrid U) Itfl
hip.
J. 0, MoMcnTfftl, cattle Irani 0 lurkej
track right tLh.
W L, Pack, cal'lle brtnd figure f left blj,
oV bar II bar and X bar right blp,

t. F, Hhaw, eatils Brand L Itfr shonfiei
itrtfir.

Jae r, Whipple,
'
etllle brand MAI

right sUkaaunali ,

sf
- ,' Ml

JU

jrrr Itff.n. horre brm r4firdownT
left shontdi r. Catlfa brand taller down T
left aid alaah left hip
0. W. rbtllipa. calllo brand 4 bar any.
where on animal.
In l)al, c'll brand AIL left side,
Horse brand I, I'fl h'iiliter,
1, t). leak, horre brand wine rUm right

.linulder. Cnllle brand wine g1ali rigbl

I'le.
M rQnirr sndSlmpron, callle brand it bar

left side, itorle brand H bar left

shoulder,
M. rirsdlay, callle brand nil left elds nnd
II bar left side of sbcbldtr Uone brand
II efl ihouldcr
E ff, Webb, cattle brand Y bar aiy.
where on animal
Ira NrO". borse brand 0 left thoutder or
1,11 bar and t bar.
Providence Pandefc, hone braud I'fl

cunnecled left shoulder. CatlU brand
down T left aide ft left hip or V3 connected
Uft thotitder
John Tinkler callle brand T half circle eithe
or both ilile1).

A. T. Gunte'r and Co , horse Lrand t
cross connected left hip, Callle brand
T cross connected left side or C shoulder
aad Oon sWe

f M. rtbedes, horse brand Fil left thigh.
Cattle brand K left nerk or F.M left sWe

or erosi tmy II cross left shoulder side aud
blp or CM bar left side.
G. A. McUcmber and son, cittlo braud
bar II left shoulder G left hip and jaw.
M. C. MeCowen, horse brand C on left
shoutder, Callle braud MUo tllhsr tldo
IV. II Jay. cattle brand AY bar left ille
or hip,
John 0 Laitjtirln, horse brand pig pen
left shoulder cattla brand flying V bar 7
left aldo nnd hip or 7 Hying V bur 7 left
shoulder or pig pEn 7 left side and hip,
M. C. Goodulo, horse brand 77 anwhrre
on animal cattle bran 77 anywhere on

ahloul.
J.J. Wardelt, herse branJ 7 left shoulder.
cattle brand 7W left hip nnd si le.
F. A. Imls, faorro brand FD connected

right shouldor. cattle brand I'D cross con-

nected right hip.
Charles Lee. borse brand L left shoulder,
cattle brand C right hip L right ti le
ThoSias Gordon, cattle brand fig pen bar
left aide and right hip.
Mrs Thomas Gordon, entile brand eroM Vt

connected both sides and two stripes on

left thigh.
William Ustrd. entile brand two bus left
shoulder fide or hip.
Fred Ed wsrds. borse brand FE left shoul
der callle brand FE left tide.
I) F. Dinghnm, borne brand 1X1. any-nh- cre

on annual cuttle brand I XL any-

where Cll Allillllll.

John 0' Latipbrln, borse brand SL left hip,
cattle brand 7 left !oia.
,A, 0. Shughier, callle brand two erotics
ronneoled on ench tide bretchiug across the
thighs
A U Hlau-hli- r, hone brand X la:y 8 Uft
hip, callle brand laiy B each blp or side
or MAS on -- lie and ttty S ou blp Or WU

crois or flying nprn A.
Harry o. Balllner, borte brand X bar left

tblgh. cattle brand N bar N left side
Frank Polls, borte brand P half clrclo left
shoulder, callle brand F liulf o'rete right
neck.
Fran Sis L. Uriimmond, hope brand half
clrclo 8 half circle right shoulder callle
brand half circle S half circle left side.
W It. Molt, cattle brand hair circle 0 left
thudldtr.

In wltiets whereof I have here&nlo set
my hand nnd affixed my inTclal leal at
Heaver, Oklahoma, this lib i) of May, A.
D 1003

(deal) F. C. Tracy,
co, clerk

On motion Ih4 board adjourned audi 1

o'eluik P. M

Diarer, Oklalioroi.

Oct 7lh 1003,

I a'clock p m.
The board met purtAnnt to AdjournmtnL

preicut as at morning scsiloft, thafrmsn
Itltley presiclng

On inottnn the resignation Of Slcpheu
lllchejTuirulhlpcierk Garland TuwnsMp,

was accepted.
On motion ch.irlts Preteoll was appolnlid

township clerk tiarleml tnwnthlp
On motion the foMcwIni; official bonis

were approved ,

P A, Woods, retvd ofefttfr, Logan lcfri
ship.
A Itja'n, rnal over'ier, Lojtn lownth'ip.
A, E Tift, road overseer, Gale township.
John ftoetie, roa I overWf; Ueaver township
E. rt. Earl, road overseer, lllue yrau town- -

hip,
.thn tiavTdsun road ivcrsetr, Etue Grass
nwnblp,

UeorC Viblthker, road overseerV Dlue 6'ross
lownsklp
II. M lloreii roed overseer, D'.uo 6rui
township.

On taulien iht following clnlmt Were
allowed

Iliilen aim llrowti, la'inbrr, $.'0.1)1.
sralg llrotbrrs, lumber, 7,'.'0
I e, Grathnm, salary etuniy domnlvtmner
R& .10.

II, M. P.ltley, salary county ciiinulsalnner,
I8.7.T.
Guymon Lodge MW,i rent oi conn room,

Ou nation Ihe futlowlng c'Itis were
rejected
It, II Leofbourroiv attorney fees' ElwaruV
4g.ilntt CJ. co. com W.00.
Jtste cipllsl Pik. oo, 100 nahifolluitoa
bldukn,.'i.i3.

On rnollon the hoard adjouraftr1 nalll
Wedues Uy Oct. II at IO o'clock ' as.
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GLSv-3-, HARNESS,
'G9?a&ER.

J&n for lUcieyo "pai-mi- n lVJcliner
Give me your order for Wind

Pumps, Casings, Pipe, Etc.
I can fill your order for

anything in hny line.
V

I
mtuunimiib

BjajriBtasjAaa,

r

SEL2' SHOES '

ARE VA1UtAM'UD.

F, C. TRACY,

u Mm

.

--alBBBI

Dui shoe Rives o'U tlie most complete assorf v

merit of shoes to select from in the toxvh'j

Stylish shoes, servicable siioes, perfect fitting shesi
shoes for any and eve'ry oeddsidrt.

Exclusive agency for "SEL?" SFidrJ thd fce's't shoes "
money can buy.

4

Roberts & MeKillips,

t,

t

-- .. 'XAJM''sv

tha

f

qAU sut'rtuY --tbii Wrrtii

GROCERIES
FLOUR

VBAOYi

HARDWARE,.

FEED
PROVISIONS

Ali First in QualityLovest;
in One Price td All.

v:::

fw tirca a TmAT"' ; VsP' Ifex wViCi, sex sb a.sBataraVtaV&

.. t.. ..A--- ii ii.m xoiimhtf

tMMtilillal
he time is near at hand wlieri

you vl necdiftg froin $25,00 to
$100, worth of fall

If you will make out your bill 0
wkit ytfir need, and bring it tb liief

and let me quote' prices, I "iViU

that i Can sell yo' the?

goods as low arid lower th'an yidii catf

buy thorn froni IrousejyqrVV

nt llm "
'.J.

Give me a clrsfhctf oticc; aHil
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